
VACCINATION PROCLAMATION!
The Importance of Keeping Current on Immunizations

You may be diligent about your children’s vaccinations, 
but do you know if yours are up to date? Indeed, vaccines 
are not just for kids! Whether you’re young or older, 
we all need immunizations to help keep us healthy.  
Immunizations are a proven and highly effective method 
to help prevent dangerous and sometimes deadly diseases. 
To stay protected against serious illnesses like the flu, 
measles, and pneumonia, adults need vaccinations too.

Immunizations can become critical, as protection 
from vaccines received as a child can wear 
off over time, and adults may also be at risk 
for new and different diseases based 
on age, health condition, 
lifestyle, job and/or travel. 
According to the World 
Health Organization 
(WHO), immunization 
prevents deaths every 
year in all age groups 
from diphtheria, tetanus, 

pertussis (whooping cough), and measles. The WHO 
estimates that immunizations prevent between 2-3 million 
deaths every year.

However, adults often miss important shots. This is partly 
because both patients and doctors forget to review or bring 
up vaccination status. And the lackadaisical approach is 
having serious consequences. Measles, considered officially 
eliminated from the Unites States in 2000, has reappeared 

with outbreaks in at least 20 states. 

Here’s a look at the readily available 
vaccines (most should be covered by 
your insurance, so you pay little or 
nothing) you should give a shot:   

The flu shot: Influenza is a 
serious disease that can lead to 

hospitalization and sometimes 
even death. Every flu 
season is different, which 
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COOL TOOL

Every year, the CDC updates its vaccine 
schedule as well as any modification to its 
current recommendations. The schedule is also 
customizable, based on your age, health status 
and lifestyle. 

CHECK IT OUT AT: 
www.cdc.gov/vaccines/adults/rec-vac/

Also, to stay on top of your vaccines, ask 
your doctor or healthcare provider for an 
immunization record form. Bring the form with 
you to all of your healthcare visits and ask your 
provider to sign and date the form for each 
vaccine you receive.

HEALTH BULLETINS
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underscores the need to get vaccinated. Everyone 6 months of 
age and older should get a flu vaccine every year.

Pertussis (Whooping Cough): This vaccine is particularly 
important if you have or are around infants, as adults are the 
most common source of pertussis infection in infants. The 
condition can prove gravely serious to babies and it can cause 
coughing spells that affect breathing, eating and sleeping 
in adults.  All adults age 19 to 64 years need a one-time 
whooping cough booster vaccine.

MMR: Measles, mumps, and rubella are serious viral 
diseases. A child should receive the first shot when between 12-
15 months, and the second between 4-6 years of age.

If you’re not sure if you had the vaccines, the Centers for 
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommend that you 
get a booster as a precaution to the recent outbreaks. There’s 
no harm in getting the shot again.
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